
Klrrirtral run.,,».,
„I JT“* u0t1“n,lkely th*t electricity 
will bo applied to »melting furnace» in 
he near future. An electrical f^rna™

X u."!1 pBtenle4 10 Seiend which U 
»ah» u, have given excellent result* in

ÏhS* n‘U whick “ ha* •»«»» Jetted. Hie electrode» are block 
of carbon »«cured in metal case»
Ä,°r?1U*10 eW'h olher ln «•»
ri * 1° ,be ur“-- ïhB »»-'al cases 
tonuinlng the carbon* are kept cool 
by circuiting water around them, and 
the carbon* them*elve» are capable of 
automatic augment to comp" 

for wear. Provuion U made in tho
Sî”T* lke ^'“1* of ga* and for 
the introduction of the charge, and 

Uie electro-motive force of the 
can be varied according to the varying 

resistance of the charge.—Xew York 
Commercial Advertiser.

» DO TOO TU1NÏ OP TH1S1 
H11,';, thst an absolutely correct
Stained In Men'a Women’». 

•" kai Children's hoou and slice» 
Çjj-oor dealer for those made 
WzLm Jones & Co., and you 
RS be fitted. but will also 

hast good* In the country
____ *ZS. It -U1 pay you to ex-

5 ,d get the price».
^■al7ol*r. U I» Kirkendall. Jon«» A 

[nasim Neb- 
§»*■»*
H .«oeds sir not reg»rdedla» being 

It * » extremely lortuu»le
®ii^. -----------

Teurls«»,
uleasur« bent or business.

ip a bottle of 
»s U act» most pleasant- 

*VÜ...ii>- ou the kidney», liver 
fUels preventing fever*, head- 

L ail Other form» of »ieknea*. F 
fiksoc »n<l #1 oo bottle* by all
Limggtow. ________

rv,»^ tu m< everything you know, 
ßÄ»n«i>e p»oj»5e help «. U U*cjr ta< 
Ciisil

L*Mtk lev es s
El satte* eut fur » l*

Kloptomanla a Mark of Insan
ity.

1 he ordinary layman of average 

intelligence smiles when ho heurs of 

or read» about a cone ol klepto

mania. He “ know» better; theklep- 

tomuiiiuc i» a thief with a fine 

and the name has been invented for 

tile purpose of screening members of 

the higher classes who ure vicious.’’ 

i et kleptomania is as much ail in- 

sunity as the unreasoning desire to 

take human life. A case in point is 

cited in a recent number of tho Hos

pital. It is that of a man who was

Hlecoogtia Stxtiaordinarf.
An Inhabitant of Meriden, aged 48. 

a coach painter by trade, has had an 
attack of hiccough, the like of which 
lias neven been known. It lasted with
out interruption twelve days and nine 
hours. The doctors consider it very 
extraordinary that the man has sur
vived, as in the opinion of Hippocrates 
—disputed by Galen. but generally ac
cepted by the medical profession—no 
person can have the hiccough for nine 
days In succession without giving up 
tho ghost with his last hiccough on the 
ninth day.—El Bilbaino.

Found!

Mrs. Winthrop had seated herself 

snugly in her ortn-chair for a nap. 

Louisa and Gertrude, her dnug hters 

just out, were engaged in gossiping 

over lust night's ball, and Clare Ver

non, a sewing girl was steadily 

stitching on Gertruda’s blue silk. 

Clure Vernon bad not always been 
nothing but a sewing girl;” she had 

seen better days, ns thousands of 

other sewing-girls. Her father had 

lieen one of the richest merchants of 

the day. Clare, an only child, was 
the belle of the”season when a finan-
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Look oat for counterfeits! See that you 
get the genuine Salvatlou Oil! Do not let 
the denier sell von something “just as 
good,” Lut in-lst 'upon gett ng the genuine 
with the Bull’» lieu« trade-mark on the 
wrapper. ____

current
arrested a short time ago in the act 
of stealing a handkerchief from n 
lady in a Vienna suburb. In bis sane 
days be hud beou a prosperous bank
er; but a mania for cambric pocket 
handkerchiefs seized upon him and 
proved bis ruin. It was bis habit to 
IK'i'ost ladies in the street and offer 
to buy their pocket handkerchiefs.
It they refused bo used to get angry, 
and to offer higher and higher prices 
until u bargain was struck.

Many women traded upon bis mad
ness until at last all his money was 
spent, and be became a bankrupt.
But bankruptcy did not cure his ma
nia, for no longer having money to 
pay for pocket handkerchiefs betook 
to stealing them and was sent to 

_ , „ _ prison. F»r five years nothing was
heard of bis depredations, and it 

Albert I- Bubo, a veteran of me civil ,VI4H believed that his imprisonment 
war, vu buttetest UurliugUa. U.lhs had cured him. But a short time
0 her way. Heated terorol day, ago ago lie was discovered at his old

“ ° . <iul «“•'-•m-dume tricks When arrested he had fifteen
wh i Hie request he hau made, the in- i ninbric handkerchiefs in his posses- 
erment wa. deferred ». long ns |ko.I- ,i0„. n|| of which lie confessed to

it j **eoti<* Ume burnt jhave stolon within an hour. In hi»
h»«! ou*!, to fell Severn! Wtlrooiu 4R4 cambric pocket hand-
year* ago. after a peculiar litne*» the kerchiefs were found, and it is be-
dvM-tur* prottounced him dead, and hi* iieved that many more were conceul-
jody «a* placed in a c.»»ket. Shortly pd in hiding places which lie refused ! man.
(s Vrw tho cofSn wm towered into the to reveal. He had never been known “No, indeed! But, oh! isn’t he
grave Boon »bowed sign» of life, and to steal anything olsenordoeslieseein j splendid! He is not a bit like that
sn * few day» vu well and »irong. to itsve made any use oft he cambric j nabob that was here awhile ago. He
ibc »lory of hi* experience wasihrtll- handkerchiefs, the tribunal before , is just as handsome, and not a bit

H" claimed that he wa* conscious which he appeared very properly black, ami so rich!”
01 what WM going on about him; un- sent him to a mod-house and not to i Gertrude stopped to get breath, 
derwtooa the convetSiiUon; could even prison. “The cose,” declares n med- j while her mother, somewhat aroused

the face* of hi* family a* they bent ; [ail authority, “is absolutely con- , by her enthusiasm, asked: 
r him; nut c»u:d not spank or ttov«. j vineing. and probably no oiie who j “Who is it yoii are talking about 

I Afterward bm had a dread of being • remis it will in future doubt the tuet girls?”
d aiira and ii wa* forth!» iviiMiu ol kleptomania." “Oh, of that Hast Indinmnti, Gil

bert Archer, that we met at the ball 
last night. Report says be has a 
wife in India, but I won’t believe it.”

A slight exclamation from Clare 
causeil them to look around.

“What is the matter?” asked Ger
trude. “Are you ill. Miss Vernon?”

“It is nothing,” gasped Clare,

"»ft
cial crash came and sw;pt away her 

father's wealth, 
him. and her mother did not long 

survive him, so Clare was left an or 
pliah and penniless.

Clare, before lier father's death, 

bad u lover, and what beautiful girl 

lias not? For Clare was beautiful

A curious
attirai Phenomenon.
phenomenon occurred 

Monday evening in the upper part of 
the city. About 10 o'clock the almost 
perfectly clear atmosphere gave way 
to a sublime-like fog. which settled 
down very suddenly in a distinct and 

The descent

A i*ecul ftlThe shock killed •<*0*5"’
t or If You »lau a I'rtrml

Al»tU v> «lull torn* aanttaa uf country when 
uuii»n»t 4iw»a»», .„tor |B thr (urai u( tW1„ ,uJ 
l*»«c uf killlo«» rrnitiirni aw panteulurly rifr 
wa*i would 1*»U,UI It,, tout will» you could 
(five Si«" W« «ill ton you—u, curry .Lug 
P**«“» oa »rrl.l.g, u,.i ^otoui nMSkinal wlc 
<»Md. lloitoitor, sioaiKh Ha ton. knuuu 
«.rvugboul ur.l.ru i-i.guod rvgi„u., ten ,ud iu 
oitec couBirir, o ite .„re, uto.iu, ol diunolng 
«te uilMUi.ik wouuft, .ud cobbing U ol iu toll 
dMicteitnr lataraec. Xoi oui* don a loruly 

j ite.y.i.ia Lj l»cr*u,i»g »>• »toiuiuu. but 
çoa«. im*ui»niy ol dt*r»u„n. ite ll>cr »ud II,. 
teuci,. uudçouutonwt» ite uulavorabl» rite-i. 
ol ototugrrlloB. Urllly »«d «.rotol rlt«»UR IB 
laagb «rulï.rr of ««eujwtioa tew .rd- tiur* or 
i.b riu.r io*, ol »I^nlto and rxocMiv» urnou.- 
•*» Tte luteilvB. of allutoBtoliou. blUoat 
wn*lloB wd »te-(, ha>» IB H » jw.rilu, 
*«mS kkUUtff.

YOUB MOSEY, OB YOUB LIEE T
This question is a “pert” one, but we 

mean it Will you sacrifice a few paltry 
dollars, and save your life? or will yon 
*llow your blood to become tainted, and 
your system run-down, until, finally, you 
are laid away in the grave? Better be 
in time, and “hold up” your hands for 
Dr. Bierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
a guaranteed remedy for all scrofulous 
and other blood-taints, from whatever 
cause arising. It cures all Skin and 
Scalp Diseases, Ulcers, Sores, Swelling* 
and kindred ailments. It is power
fully tonic 4s well as alterative, o. 
blood-cleansing, in its effects, hence i* 
strengthens the system and restore^ 
vitality, thereby dispelling all thoaf 
languid, “tired feelings” experienced 
by the debilitated- Especially has it 
manifested its potency in curing Tetter, 
Salt-rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils, 
Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Goitre, or Thick 
Neck, and Enlarged Glands. World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Mak- 

No. 6C3 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y-

seemingly solid stratum, 
was rapid, and every portion of the 
cloud of vapor reached the earth at the 

same instant, 
tinued only about five minutes, when 
the body lifted and disappeared heav
enward as rapidly as it had descended. 

—Albany Argus.

tkiniBC murk W pioveu 
>M bradfrl bibb.

and many a time had Louisa envied 
lier splendid brown eyes, her wealth 
of blue black hair, and perhaps 
more than all, her cleur, creamy 
complexion, lor Louisa’s skin was 
decidedly muddy.

But, uias for Clare, lier “lienu ideal” 
was not rich in “worldly goods,” 
und lier father sternly forbid her re
ceiving his attentions, so they part
ed. he to go to the Indies to find his 
fortune, und she to weep in secret 
and hide next to her heart a slender 
circlet, ol gold.

“Gertrude,” said Louisa, “did you 
notice how outrageously that Miss 
Vere flirted? But she could not at
tract much notice from that East 
iudiaman, could she?”

Clare glanced up, her thoughts in
stantly reverting to her East India-

The phenomenon con

illRIFY YOUR
BLOOD.

»
fj • ■* - ?•3 Struggle toughens the mind, until by-and- 

by we dn not mind the struggle. You need 
not toughen the body by a »iruggle with a 
cough when you Lave Dr. Bull’* Cough 
6yriip.__________________

When you give, give freelv. Still, there’s 
no harm if the jumping-jack you give your 
hoy has a string to ih________

Mr«. WtB»low-Bt»oolliln*SyrnB, for Chil
dren teething, Sorten» tho com«, reduce» luflatuma- 
tlun, allay» pain, cure» wiud colic. 2Sc. a bottle.

It takes a heated debate to fire word*.

It is natural enough that the seedy man 
fbould go to grass.____________

I* fc Mt *» tte da*««'«»* »Huila» 
Iwtvul grtpartfisw* »kick «Mirny 

rervMt tytt*w »Ml rata fkt (üfMtir. 
prflMitaMck Tk# »nfnUkta ktaq- 
iptt«*fta tasl hd utatl r*«*Mi»l 
m K SWrwin if*.»ltd Ik# |rMtar 
»«k»kf»l*Mta«it<#*»n,Bl Ihta r«iu- 
.toBhrewrd. ta« sit IH i*ft»«ta®!t

i

I
•fltlta H« g*t* it tk» m»m nf

f

ricklf Ash Bitters !: era,
ter. an« t« tk»

«*»■ mUih hat teew «Itcnrerw« Ikt! ELECTRIC BELT
mnSiSüifrSSfHkTOOjiuaMm.
r - ’ DE. 0WEIT8 ÏIECTE0-

ijl GALVAKIC BOHY BELT 
fete’4/-A KD ËD8PEE80ET 
yfc C-c«r* All Bhnmiatic Com-

Kidney

S^OBSOHBtMfcuJ tar Ik* BLOOD, »er tk»

IQ. te tM KIDNEYS »*««»*•
Pim, ThI* rewi«4y i« *•« M w*H 
hMrtwy t*»wn ky »II wke.k»«# ute4

m s.‘-
Neuralgia.Rheumatism. s

tarywMH as t» lis merit» nr# »*»•
»«* « fiten WHO r»D..'« • »orreel N. Ogden, Mich.,

May 17,1890.
“A half bottle of 

your invaluable 
medicine, St. Jacobs 
Oil. cured me of rheu* 
mati^ra end rhen- 
matic swelling of the 
knee. It is the best ln 
the universe.”

J. M. L. Pobtfil

Hßgerstow», Md., 
April 21,1890. 

“I, and others of my 
family, have used St. 
Jacobs Oil for neu
ralgia and found it 
a speedy, effective 
cure.”
Mrs. Agîtes Kellet.

r_ CaativeiiMA
Bprq-yÿ' Diseases, ffervoasness. 

Trembling« .gexnal Es- 
bsusüon, Vastag ft 

Ir. discret! oas «n 
e Life.

Ite tyihw weata teit fit» It a trial
VX'fWfcS 

r*iwsp
Bedy. ease», «ami
Int to psä« fer cwtfi ccapUbtt ä

dr. Owen's ELECTRIC INSOLESÆS*.
Also an Electric Trus» and Belt Combine«.

OWEJt ELBCTBIG BELT * APPLIABCK CO , 

806 North Broadway, 8t. LouIb, Mo. 
826 Broadway, New York City.

Mk N ttts eeuMsy «roui« ta «»stfyft 
pnta te» ta ter lk» an#it-FHlCUT
itrrm. *•.» r«r «ru«fi»t to* a.
«CUT ASH 1ITTIM CO.,

ST. I+OVIB, MO.
bu

h« fondw lhe rctjucBt (or tic.ay.- 
j l*t^ift4r«(>blft Loii’er.
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Two of ’Em Did it.

“Men «lun’t climb the lad<!er o( 

aine nt n «ingle bouml,” the pus-, 
senger in the sult-and-peppcr suit 

was saying. "Success, like charac-

cr, is a thing of slow growth. faintly, “it will soon pass off. Did
“I think you nrv mistaken," »aid yOU '8nv you would have this bins 

the passenger in tho »kail crip with a taken in?”
smile. “Men sometimes get pretty “Yes. 1 did.” replied Gertrude.

7, ... Then resuming the conversation she
well up toward the top of the ladder Ba|(j. ,.j jjatter invself 1 have made 
by one jump, and they don t have td (| KQod ilnprt,8Bion ' Ho paid me con 
jump very hard, either. aidera bio attention." and she glanc-

*‘D° .vou Impfien to think of any in colnpjncentiv in the mirror, 
stnn.e in your own know-ledge where ciare es.apeel to lier room as soon 
a man won enduring fume by one pOI4KHile; once there, she threw
net “' herself on the bed in an ugony of

“Well. yes. An instance o«xurs to
me in wliirli one »|hssIi made not on- „oh (jjjliert, Gilliert!” she moaned, 
ly a man. but « city fumons. “you liuve forgotten me, forgotten

-Oh. yes. i on ur* speukmg of. nle,..
Proctor Knott und Duluth, well, Alter her grieT hud exhausted it- 
1*11 admit that Proctor Knott is an Bhe sni(1 to herself bitterly: 
exception. There nre just two char- ..yM he lias lorgotten me! He is 
ni ters in history that made them- nnj I am poor. The wheel ol
•elves famous by one «peech; fortune is turned, but 1 would have

"Indeed? Who are they? t jOVed and married him when I was
“J. Proctor Knott and Balaam a r-(.|>(

ass.” , , „ -, * Then resolutely drying her eyes
The ninn in the skull enp smiled a gllJ. weut to work again, 

rather sickly smile mid went.aw ay The next day Mrs. Winthrop und
presently to the other end of the car, j1(>r ,]nlurj,t0r were sented in the pnr- 

• Do you know who that man is. ,ofs ..jn gtrtte.
Inqnired the man in the snlt-ii ml pep- tr-imnijn„ Hie blue silk,for Gertrude 
per suit ol the passenger on the sent wj8jlej to “oversee” the work, 

in front. A ring nt the door bell announced
“Yes, Tim t is .T. I root or Knott. n visitor, and Gi.bert Archer was 

»■»•■»" ' ushered in belore Clare could retire.
Hot Water by "Sloth.” Clam sat without the power to

in Paris thev now have stands in 8^ir.
1,1 1 a 8 ; , . dunmsk curtain, and Gilbert did not

the streets,« faucet project« from tin j,er nil Mrs. Winthrop’« cold
structure, and under it is n place tc «Mias Vernon, we will excuse you if 
«et n pail. Near the faucet is H slot, you wish” caused him to look up 

large enough to admit a copper five with an effort and

centime piece, and beside the slot Is 8too,| before him. She heard him 
button. To use tli# nppnratiw, a crj( “Good Heaven! Clare!” The 

M1| to «et In the appropriate place, room grew dark, ami shewould have 
afive centime piece, equivalent, in fallen hud not a strong pa,r of arms 
sDe und value to the «>ld-fn’j'd<-n“d "^Velare returned to conscious-

”>,’ilMrCl?.rtoi.'ÄSe«Ämu ion neM she found herself clasped close 

and the button spas 1 . IJ in Gilbert's arms and he was kissing
« p>t of steaming I » . lier and calling her his darling Clare
from tile faucet “u',| then it utterly regardless of the astounded
•tons ïtmn vbe Inmgi.il that in Mrs. W inthrop or the chagrined and 

a district thickly ""«tad with poor '"Jlf^Ss mistnken, for Gilbert 

tamHlÄ th^tof hot wnlw «o ob- ^tru# t,i her, and lmd not until 
tamed m much less t,lmn it would ba ,, „ - heard of lier loss of fortune,
if a hro «-ere kept n the cookmg 8Q loved her none the less,

stove to heat it, it, is needless to say that the re
fill the tanks from it with hot uater marriage in India was un-
which they keep ... ■the »«'Mo™ ol [Vu,0. Lut « report that he was mar- 
thelJ cabs in winter (or l<u g| rjed soon after bis leturnhome was 

poses. _ certainly true.
So Clare’s fortune returned to ber.

t IT HAS NO EQUAL.If »«».*» «omis !» ik'<* !*e«I k; <•» 1er
justly nt DokktB*' 

He tto»tv su oints «»»bi»* m»)>
.•4. Xllti««.« 4u «w It, Lui olber mil- 

!)»<( jout Aik

' ik# Bviuxi
I l lu 
j he »
I Î U- * HBV* V- >-f t'l-'l II.
! ,u*i »ftovr for it

ÄRTERS, VIOLIN ^95kSm■ Howe'? celebrated 
No. 10 Ktrlng»
FaUtot «anSteStrlBnlte BMtItoiiMStrIn*. »c.

utoiln An-rica. H—nd for ptUloç*.^^EI-IAS HOWE, S8 Court St.. Bo«ton, M«»».

BOILING WATER OR MILK.Bhe P|»
mm flot» Î&

t*u»i ft |4»rfen 
*«î» 9m I’HtHt —M»y> mm

w

EPPS’SfTTLE
\UR ! 1ttf tnm «bo it tttj |o*H lo U ft 

I bri}» lo ImHû ft It} feowtr*.tNvwtiMNft M TftNW GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.I« ift# tt ftUk.PILLS* r>«#»,rwa in mau* 
T”»«t» urn. thm COCOAHie l>fee | >t»ur« in IHttllf ,lbr «Urriiou 

ol out ttbïrib io tfe« ft avert imurnni ol tk 
t be»«I it is csEi* Hr can. 

nueva i-uiumexn#a»M# tk* B«»»l* i*b M.itufm iurn-*
«DSC» »Pl»»r» lb »to-lbrr ruluan 
tobt*»! »I* OO**»*! div-lrirr» Md

tokl* tosBufur tUr*’* “f t BHOIoe. lbc IW
«•»nUleat »«d torn! <* «|l4r l»bnl> rrm«-iv 
la u«r fbe!> (.<**>* *'* b'd try vru**l-l» 
ibtv'ujboi! ihr eouotrir. bill w* »i*b In 
rsutltoi «at ««-»>!*t». «b*» twjio*. to »orj.i 
not* *to«d» lb orislbal | »rt»i:r*, »ml Utelrd 
t btevbfvu** M.oufirtor c* .,«!>[>»«». »* 
Hbtrl-MK*. UbbCTbl-ulou» dr* irr» try le *ub 
•iitur* |m*»i«ii.«» ublcb mr o! liulr
,,;,.r «bn -vrpal uilh \i*rU»r. Bb-f 
tan,, .it SbjcrH .* »bd bowtr to u»r By 
Htosici lb» l<*Bi>»by » <h»ll»f by m»u. tbr 
to-»-U*i »Ill r»*»!t« fir» >••<'<» *» »»»ortMiebt 
•f tbr*r trutiftl bt-d v»lu»blr (Oihi* »ab
un toy rbur*r M ilriOrn.___

■>E»r<»tb«b* - »wltelio* dry rot »ad «bl 
■ run-«-* (•> bla» »bo «»H».'

1 hou*aud* of young men■■H Tv4**if Y«frtghi*
—— -■— tarter it lr»l*.

»Krmnca.irrvTCAE 
PB. Smail Dose. Smill Price.

Ln the U. 8. ft. 
ea tad their he* 1th 

their hnppinea to Ridge » 
their «tilr die* ln lain 
and «hlldhnmd baring 
Ridge's Food. By Druggists,

iruiui i.r.Doc ruou is gi.wgymü'*
tU. col Mill BS. * CH», Calmer, Mmm.

1 bl»
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

»-r that hnet etated
chirp either fro»CANARY BIRDS

“‘SŒÂÂBiHDsma
!■ their run It tet» tlmoet like ft charm in reetorrmg them 
to tong. It ia an ebeMute necewitr U> the betlth, comfort end 
hygiene ©f CAGE BIRDS. It it made »fier the Aftdreetfter« 
Tedpe. Sold by druggie frooer* ft«d bird dealer«. Mailed 
to ear F. O. I« the U. 8. or Caned» tor 15 eta.* ky the Bi*» 
Food' Co., 400 N. 3d St». Philedelphi*, Pe. Bird Book free.

SALOON AND BILLIARD MEN.DRINK Fnr Saloon Elx tu roe. Billiard tr.d PtK 1 Table«, Billiard 
Bt pp let and Bar Qlaac tend to

THE GARDEN CITY BILLIARD TABLE CO.,
ftlS-ftU So. 16th St., Omehft, Kelt.

-ri

PENSIONS!tf

1EM0RY A penrlon forererrälsuble-l a*ldteror Sailor 
who Mi-r«l nln»ly dar» durlait tot« war, r««»nltoto 
of cao»eof disability. Paiinonaifor all widow., 
minor or dUabled children of decayed ».,idler. ”d Milor. Who »erred »» abore. .Can»«im» for 
dependent Pnreat». reryrdleM of dependency at 
d.taof «oldier» death. No char»» unie» »uccc- 
fui. Address at once. „ _

U. ». BERldlN, A«^h?ftTÄä. D. c.

Ii

Mind wandonn* enred. Book* learned 
in one reading. Testimonials from all 
parts of the «lob«. Prospectus-POST 
kker, sent on application to Prof. 
A. LoiseU«, S37 Fifth Ave. hev York.r ■f*-

I« f ake f«4ini Want taeuple tael
I |irr <Ml on »c-oublol U* uoj-!e»«»t>! I»»'e 
Tl,i.e.mrol<* »*»<eea bier''»'»« i» ^Jol 1 » 
t „»u Mw nf i»! Liter Oll «fib ItyPBpboto 
tenir» Il trio*». t»ä»uble M taÙte and

{te »'«I ml« e re n, cl y b»o«at« '»>« 

irwalirrnt te i .«.ampli«*. brr..fi !» and
B. nrblt. l’bjalr .»> >e|«" •"Hitlta M 
DHI1* take II With t>se»»or». Try 
EttUîftWtt l< ««tliw.

<*«Combination of MOCHA, 
«AVA non RIO.

fcture Card Given
I pachago. f or 
• «WM II» «

LADIES ONLY
MAGIC a«ftfte".WÎ8ÿÂSssaÂsÿiïJaBÿÂ?

J. J. THOMAS & CO.,Oh. Gilbert!”
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I asked a maid if she would wed, 

And in my home her brightness shed; 

She faintly smiled and murmured low 

*‘If I can have SAPOLIO.’*
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